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ALASKANS ARE MAKING GOOD

VICTIMS
RESCUED

i ♦ i i ♦ wwww WaaItIv Qummarv a# and in good condition; the snow
sunimary or roads are WeU packed; dirt roads

Weatner Conditions are MH1’frozen-bard; the snow is in
good condition for travel with dog 
teams. Bear Lake county roads are 
very poor. Shoshone county roads 
are improving.
Adams county are still in good con
dition. Roads in Ada, Canyon and 
Payette counties are drying and the 
improved roads are in good condi
tion, but the ungraded roads are al
most impassable. Gravel roa'ds in

! Han nock county aro In fine condition 
hut dirt roads are, poor. • . ., i

l CENTERVILLE +
t:.i i.: »i l..«i *l. 1.1.

Avery Hughes departed on Friday 
fot Focatello where he will put Into 
operation their well drill at that 
place.

E. L. Cook, the Adventist minis
ter of McDonaldville, visited several 
homes in Centerville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haynes and 
family were guests at the Stinnett 
home in McDonaldville Sunday.

The sick members of the KilHon 
family are all improving and able to 
be up and around again.

W. T. Fay, a brother of Joe Fay, 
arrived from the east- to visit at the 
Fay home last Thursday.

Allen Haynes is on the sick list 
this week and unable to attend 
school.

The Fay and Brown families are 
on the sick list this week. Dr. 
Simmons is in attendance.

Mrs. C. W. Kirk departed for her 
home in Salt Lake on Friday, after 
spending a few days here at the 
Kirk ranch.

Mrs. Susan Haynes called on Mrs. 
Charles Hughes Wednesday.

C. B. Haynes arrived Saturday for 
ftn indefinite visit with nephew and 
neice, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haynes.

They Show Marked Inclination Toward 
Good Citizenship and 

Patrietiam. ,

I
LOST-REWARDt i if

■Mild weather for the seaspn pre
vailed thriiout the week in all sec
tions of the state. The fore part of 
the week was cloudy with dense fog 
in the lower valleys, but the latter 
half was bright and clear with abun
dant sunshine. There was no wind 
and very little precipitation. The 
snow cover in the mountains suffered 
further shrinking and the outlook 
for abundant water for irrigation is 
not at present very good.

In the agricultural sections the 
frost is about out of the ground and 
the surplus moisture is drying out. 
In some of the southern counties the 
soil has settled and is dry enough 
to work. Plowing has begun in a 
few localities and fall plowed ground 
is being harrowed. However, spring 
work in the fields is by no means 
general and in most sections the soil 
is still too wet to work. In the 
orchard district pruning is well 
under way and preparations are be
ing made to begin dormant spraying.

in Clark county the roads are open

One black gelding five years old, 
weighs 1500, wire cut on left front 
foot, smooth shoes in front. Foretop 
roached. Leslie Just, Shelley, R. F.
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Snow roads inWhitt the Alaska 'natives are doing 
and are willing to do as pi oof posi
tive of their fitness to live under the 
Stars and Stripes is impressed on nil 
who come in contact with the natives 
and their numerous activities along 
lines of advanced citizenship and pa
triotism.

By way of a minor illustration that 
shows which way the wind blows with 
them: The natives lit Juneau, through 
the press, advocated the killiug of 
dogs, that there might be more food 
for human consumption. They ad
vised their native friends to protect 
the deer from th 
kill oeer during tneir helpless con
dition following tliis last winter’s 
deep snows, when many starved and 
all were weakened for lack of food.
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Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add 
troubles are most dangerous be
cause of their insidious attacks. 

! Heed the first warning they give 
that they peed attention by taking

D. 2.

Personally we are willing to loan our 
lait red to Europe.—Philadelphia
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VOLUNTEER NURSES
GOLD MEDAL Breeding Ewes for Sale

One band cross bred ewes, one to 
four years old, “The Idaho Kind.

One band high grade Hampshries 
one to four years old.

These sheep air well wooled and 
are in line condtion.
They are bred to begin lambing the 
fifth of May.

They are native bred sheep and 
wNl be money makers for the pur
chaser.

For Particulars call or address

J. E. Morse
Montana
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In a number of influenza 4- 
4- cases in ulackfoot and sur- 4- 
4- rounding territory nursing ser- 4* 
4* vice is needed, and available 4* 
4* nurses are asked to list their 4* 
4* names with Mrs. George Hoi- 4* 
4* brook at the city hall or with 4* 
4* W. B. Goodnough at the Good- 4* 
4* nough Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 4" 
4* if they desire to volunteer to 4* 

take cases where help Is re- 4* 
4* quired.
4*
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The world’s standard remedy for these 

§| disorders, will often ward off these dis- 
M. eases and strengthen the body against 

further attacks. Three sizes, all druggist*.
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dogs that might

f Leek for th* same Gold Madal on tar baa

I Down at Kake the natives have only 
about one-third to one-quarter the 
number of dogs that they had last 

One who went through the

4-Parkinson Realty & 

Investment Co.
4-Dillon

r;f i
year.
village last fell and again this spring 
remarked on the fact that there were

A

Plenty of 7% money on farm
almost no dogs in town.

"Yes," said a representative citi
zen. “the natives became convinced 
that from a sanitary standpoint and 
an economical standpoint they were 
keeping too many pets. As a result 
of this conviction they began reducing 
on dogs and improving on health and 
food supply.”

Another point that Impresses even 
a casual observer Is that the natives 
ail take local newspapers and read 
carefully—often very slowly—the 
events that are taking place locally 
and throughout the world. If a native 
Is not a regular subscriber to a news
paper, you may be sure it Is because 
he cannot read one word of English 
or any other printed language.

loans. Quick service. Easy 4-' vL
Twin Falls Canal

Owners Favor Dam1 terms. When in need see

F. C. Parkinson Word from Twin Falls indicates 
that at a recent vote cast by stock
holders in the Twin Falls Canal 
company a preponderance of votes 
was cast in favor of building a dam 
at American Falls for the impound
ing of storage water.

Out of 41,991 votes cast, only 
8,215 votes were against the pro
position while 28,291 were cast in 
favor of a low dam and 5,491 in 
favor of a high dam.
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mIsis Theatre
HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

The Velvet tin 

is twice as big 
ns shown here

I

4*
No doubt it would help Mr. 

Hoover’s young boom if he would 
And something for housewives* to do 
with all those food-substitutes which 
have been cluttering up the base
ment and attic since he sold them 
broadcast two years ago.—Kansas 
City Times.

Tuesdays and Thurs
days of every week
Adults 85 cents *
Children 25 cents tax Included

OUR CAPTURED FLAGS ABROAD
m

Emblems Taken During the War 
of 1812 Are Safely Preserved 

in London.
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A recent \vn!k through Chelsea 
brought me to spvertil places of Inter
est ’o

m99Now Is theTime to Do It
says the Good Judge

Go to real tobacco— 
the small chew with 
the rich tobacco taste 
thfet lasts a long time.
It will cost you less to 
chew than ordinary 
tobacco. Any man 
who uses the Real 
Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco .
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• »*iFirstly, the old Roy-A•i M i
ft' ...... ’’ be'lt in the reign of King
(" ' ” be great hall of which 

us :i recreation room fori

V < 'il memlmers and from whose 
•' rubber of lings captured dur- 

-1815 war are suspended.
The colors hang sedately side by 

side with Napoleonic eagles and other 
war trophies, and if It were not for 
the records It would be almost Im
possible to discern their story. Among 
them ars flags of the Sixty-eighth and 
Eighty-lfth regiments captured at 
ihandensberg; the Kentucky regimen
tal flag, the Fourth regiment of United 
States Infantry, taken at Detroit; the 
Second regiment of the United States 
Infantry and another taken at Queens
town Heights.

I wonder how many Americans 
know of their existence. It would cer
tainly be a graceful act of the British 
government to return them to Amer
ica. No doubt the American author
ities have some similar trophies which 
they would be pleased to exchange.— 
London Landmark.

There's a World of Solid Comfort 
In the Rich,Red Tin
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% YES> s‘r» we mean that same warm red and gold

tin that smiles a welcoming “Howdy” to you in 

every tobacco store. Know what those colors mean?

The red is for the friendly warmth, the mellow 

cheeriness, that Velvet puts into your old pipe. And 

the gold is where the Kentucky sunshine, that ripens 

good old Velvet, has just sort of soaked through.
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Assists Visits to Graves.
According to a report received here 

the American Young Women's Chris
tian association overseas has been re
quested by the United Slates army to 
open hotels to care for relatives vis
iting the four large American military 
cemeteries in Franc?. The first hotel 
will be opened at Revlgny, near the 
cemetery where Is a small town, and 
prior to this had no hotel accommoda
tions. A cable al6o states, that hotel 
Petrograd. the Y. W. C. A. hostess 
house In Paris, which was to have 
been turned Into an American women’s 
club with an Information bureau and 
guldsi, for the benefit of woman rel
atives going to France to visit sol
dier's graves, is now being used for 
the emergency housing of 200 British 
and French girls working with the 
American army.
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Remember what Velvet Joe 
said about it?

You’ve met canned meat and 
canned music. Ever see any tinned 
sunshine? Well, look into any 
Velvet tin.
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STORAGEi
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Uniformity is the secret of success of any 

good product.
It’s the reason Willard Batteries with 

Threaded Rubber Insulation are making 
such a wonderful record of long life with
out repairs.

Ordinary materials used for insulation 
between battery plates are taken just as 
they come from nature and can’t be made 
uniform by any process.

But Threaded Rubber Insulation is bu3t 
up by a scientific manufacture. Every piece 
of it is like every other and almost in
variably Threaded Rubber lasts as long 
as battery plates.

No wonder many of these batteries have 
given three and four years of uninter- 
ropted good service.

, Drop in and get the whole stay.

And think this over:
m Life One Leap Year After Another.

There exists at least one place in 
the world where men consider it below 
their dignity to notice women at all, 
much leas make overtures of marriage. 
Consequently the proposing is left to 
the women. When a New Guinea wom
an falls in love with a man she sends 
a piece of string to his sister, or, if 
he has no sister, to his mother or to 
another of hla lady relatives. Then the 
lady who receives the string tells the 
favored man that the. particular wom
an is in love with him. No courting 
follows, however, for it is considered 
beneath the dignity of a New Guinea 
man to waste his time in such a pur
suit. if the naan thinks that he wonld 
like to wed the lady, he meets her 
alone, and they decide whether to mar
ry or drop the Idea.

We don’t have to hide Velvet’s taste or smell with 

a lot of this, that and the other thing. Because Velvet 
has naturally what pipe smokers want—real simon- 

pure tobacco taste and fragrance. It’s just good, honest 

Kentucky leaf, made still more friendly and mellow by 

two years’ ageing in wooden hogsheads. Just good 

tobacco. That’s all. But it’s mighty near enough for 

the man who wants a pipeful of tobacco and no : a box 

of bon bons.
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The picture of a pipe on the tin needn*t keep you 
from rolling a jim-dandy cigarette with Velvet.

a-.:* r
Blackfoot Storage 

Battery Co.

N. Main St* Blackfoot

Albanians Qlad of Pajamas.
It is estimated that several hundred 

miles of unbleached muslin has re
cently been cut Into pajamas for the 
Albanians, most of whom are in rags. 
Indeed, the shirt of one Albanian had 
•craps of 287 different kinds of cloth 
In it, when he “traded It In” for the 
stylish and neat salt of pajamas which 
he now wears proudly through the
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How’s the Velvet holding out in your old red tin?
in 5
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the friendly tobacco
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Always Some Drawback.

They say Maud’s second husband 
has $10,000 a year. How contented 
Sts must be.

“8he isn’t, though, exactly. A mac 
at that grad'' doesn't hand hla wife 
his pay envol<.M*\ >• u know.”
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